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PRESIDENT WILSON HOLDS UP RETURN OF
P R E S S E N  POSTPONES RETURN 

RJMLROADS TO PRIVATE OWNERS 
UNTTL MMtCH 1 0F  NEXT YEAR

A s R esu lt o f  A ction , T w o S to r m iest M onths in R ailw ay History 
L ooked For— Railroad Labor C hiefs to M eet in W ashing
ton  N ext M onday to  P ress  D em ands for Increased  W ages 
— C oncerted  A ttack  on  Bill A lso P lanned.

Washington, Dec. 25.—With the termination of federal 
control of railroads definitely set for March 1 by President 
Wilson, two of the stormiest months in railroad history are 
expected.

Railroad labor, the ohiefs of which will meet here at the 
cell of Samnel Oompers next Monday, is planning to press 
demands for increased wages owing to the oost of living not 
having been reduced. Strikes to enforce these demands before 
the government relinquishes control are not improbable.

Labor also is planning a concerted attaok on the anti
strike provisions of the Cummins bill.

CONTINUO US LOBBY.
Railroad owners are  keeping: up a 

continuous lobby a t  congress to obtain 
favorable legislation.

t ’ongress Itself will have many 
stormy sessions before the radical 
differences in tho Cummins and Each 
bills are  adjusted. Return of the rail
roads will in all probability bring lit
tle change in the railroad service from 
a  public standpoint.

All railroad rates which were increased 
by the government will be continued 
under private control, it is generally 
agreed. No reduction in wages is 
probulde. Many of the advantages of 
federal control, guch as consolidated 
ticket offices, joint use of terminals 
and a limited pooling of equipment will 
be continued, as provisions for such

gublic benefits »re contained In both 
ills before congress.
The president's proclamation of last 

night dosed the door to further delay 
on tho part of congress in enacting the 
necessary legislation. The roads now 
go back M ardi 1. whether congress 
acts or not. but both Senator Cummins 
and Representative lCsdi today were 
certain that the railroad hill would bo ’ 
pass**.1 from six weeks to two months I 
before tho date set by the president 
Roth expressed approval of the pres!

IDAHO PLANTS 
WINTER WHEAT 

IN QUANTITIES
Federal Reserve Bank of San 

Francisco Says Acreage Pa
cific Northwest Only 60 Per. 
Cent Normal.

fjiin Frnnrl.co, Pal., Dec. 2 5 -D u e  to 
unfavorable climatic conditions til tli» 
Pacific northw est during the parly 
planting season, the W ashington » •ro 
uge of w inter wheat will ho nnlv, fin 
in TO per cent of normal and th a t of 

i Oregon from 90 to S3 per cent of nor-

R AR fAY  HERDS 
APPLAUD WORK 

OF PRESSENT
E x ecu tiv es D eclare Extending  

G overnm ent Control Will 
P erm it F inancing o f  R oads—  
R aise R ates in N ear F uture.

Chicago, Dec. 28. — Railroad execu
tives expressed Joy today a t  tha fix 
ing of a  date  for the retu rn  of ra il
roads to private control.

The preeldent’s proclamation will 
perm it financing of the roads, they ! 
said.

The first step In the financing 
scheme will bo increases In rates which i 
they claimed, shippers are ready to pay 
rather than to accept the losses of de
layed shipments.

Hale Holden, regional director of 
western roads, said American roads 
should spend a  billion dollars a  year 
for five yeare to regain their old s ta n 
dards. R. H. Alshton, regional direc
tor for northw estern roads, agreed 
with Holden.

TURKEY IS GIVEN
POOR OF CHICAGO

Chicago, III., Dec. 28.—Rich and 
poor today joined in the greatest 
Tuletlde celebration In the history 
of the W indy City.

Those who could not afford a  tu r 
key dinner or satisfactory  substi
tute were given one by one of the 
many charitable organisations. 
Christm as tress with gifts for the 
children hanging on them  were In 
all community houses of the city. 
Sixty thousand poor people were fed 
and given gifts, according to the 
United Charities here.

"Preparedness—the lesson tho 
United Statee learned during the 
world w ar—Is the m otto of all Chi
cago.'* A ssistant Superintendent 
Amelia Bears said. “Chicago pre
pared weeks In advance to make 
this Christm as w hat It Is—the 
greatest Chicago ever had. Realty, 
railroad and bank m agnates along 
with several Judges held meetings 
several weeks in advance to make 
the day a  success."

HIOH WATER OUTS
OFF WALLA WALLA

W alla Walla, Wash., Dec. 25.—This 
city is completely cut off from railroad 
communication with the outside world 
an a  result of hlxh w ater and washouts 
o r both the O.-W. R. & N. and N orth
ern Pacific lines.

PRESIDENT TO 
DINE ALONE IN 

HIS OWN ROOM

NOTPREVENTING 
EXPORTATION OR 
PRODUCTION OIL

M exican E m bassy  A nsw ers 
C harges o f A m erican Oil In
te r e s ts  S a y s C om panies Not 
Shipping Out th e  P roduct.

HARRY m m  
M C H M STM AS  

M LOS ANGELES
Trial o f  S e lf-s ty led  Son United  

S ta te s  S en ator Adjourned  
Over Holiday— D efen se  Im
p each es S ta te  W itn esses.

Log Angeles, Cal., Dec. 28.—H arry 
: S. New, on trial here charged with 
: the m urder of hlg sweetheart, Frieda 
I Lesser, remained In Jail today, but 
with the presiding judge's wishes for 
a  "merry Christmas."

The trial was adjourned over the 
holiday, the court extending greetings 
to all connected with the case.

Indications today were tha t the de
fense will continue to batter away with 
attempta to Impeach witnesses for the 
prosecution and to show th a t If New 
committed the m urder he was Irre
sponsible. Depositions from towns In 
which New lived were offered, his a t 
torney said, to show the defendant had 
brooded over the circumstances of hts 
birth until his mind snapped. ' New 
claimed to be the unrecognised son of 
H arry S. New, Indiana.

ANARCHIST ARK IS
NEAR EUROPE'S SHORES

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  BENEFACTION TO 
MANKMD ROCKEFELLER’S  G R ;  

HSTRUCTORS’ SALARES RAISED
■T

Half of the C hristm as P resen t G oes to  R ock efeller Founda
tion  and Half to  General Education  Board to  B e A vailable  
a t  Once— T otal P hilanthropic G ifts o f M ulti-m illionaire  
A pproxim ately $ 4 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

Hew York, Dec. 25.—John D. Rockefeller’* 1919 Christ
ina* gift to the welfare and education of mankind—the larf- 
eat tingle benefaction ever recorded—wag $100,000,000.

The donation*, $50,000,000 of which went to the Rocke- 
feller foundation and $50,000,000 to the general edueattott 
board, were announced here last night by Ivy L. Lee, Roeks- 
feller’s publicity agent. The giftB bring the total philanthro- 
pio benefaction* of the multi-millionaire to approximately 
$450,000,000.

By the 80-year-old philanthropist’s instruction*, the en
tire gift i* to be available at once for increasing the salarie* 
of the teaching profession and for the promotion and well
being of mankind throughout the world.

Mrs

dent’s action in delaying tlie* return 
two month» from the time »et in hin 
message to congress on May 10.

SOUTH DAKOTA 
GETSPLATFORM 

FROM JOHNSON

1 That situation Is reported by the 
! federal reserve hank of San Fran- 
j c Ihco, In a bulletin, which wan issued 

today, describing general business and 
; agricultural conditions in the twelfth 
I federal reserve district. The bulletin 
says:

“In many localities in W ashington, 
farm ers are holding spring seed wheat 

I in anticipation of having to reseed, al- 
1 though recent snowfall m aterially im 
proved  The outlook.
I “In Mregon. it is anticipated that 
much land sown to wheat during the 
past two years, because of the guar- 

|an tec  of price, v 111 be reseeded to biir- 
I toy and oats during the coming year.
. In the dry farming sections of ITtah 
! and southern Idaho, there has been 

ger sowing of fall grain thanC alifornia Sonatof W ho SOßkS j,, m u , under extremely favorahl

Nomination for President |d1*1™"
C harges Government Drift 
ing From Class to Class.

Pierre, S. D„ Dec. 33. -Bcnutur Ill- 
ram  Johnson. Republican candidate for 
president, today s a te  the peuple of!*'1 
Mouth Dakota his platform as no in- | ” 
dependent candidate In iheir slate pri- ! 
m ary In M ardi, 1920.

He charged the government "now | 
d rifts f irst with one class and then 
with the other."

"I would lay hand with eciual sever- j 
Ity  upon the millionaire profiteer and 
the law breaker ag ita to r, ' Johnson de- _ 
dared . “In our foreign relations, 1 
would have friendship and am ity with 
all nations and entangling alliances 
with nolle. We should never su rren 
der uny part of otp' sovereignty—r/w er 
abandon our liberty of action."

Johnson urged many laws adopted 
In California be applied nationally. 
Among these were the land settlem ent 
taw ; initiative, referendum  and recall; 
d irect prim ary; public utility act; 
budget system ; workmen's compen
sation: women's eight-hour day; m in
imum age and the blue sky law.

P R E SID E N T SIG N S THE
EDGE MEASURE TODAY

W ashington, Dec. 25. — President
W ilson has signed the Edge Jxport fi
nance bill, It was announced a t  the
W hite H ouse today.

FIR ST DRY CHRISTMAS 
IN 1 3 3  YEARS

W ashington, Dec. 25..—Today, the 
first bone dry Christm as in the 132 
years o f the United S tates, finds the 
railroad adm inistration piled high 
w ith  requests from the liquor In ter
e sts  to. speed up the shipm ent of 
wot goods to coast points for e x 
p o r t

R eports to  the rallrpad adm in is
tration from  Cuba Indicate term inal 
fa cilities  there are jamm ed with  
Manor' im ports and the railroads 

‘ to  cap acity  because of the 
in flu x  o f Am ericans.

--------- ------------------ '----------------------- i---------

xcept for tho seasonal Increase in 
unemployment result ing from the re 
lease of farm labor and the winter 
Khut-dowri of the logging campa f<»r 
repair», Nhor I» fuP.v employed. There 
are approximately 400b t « » 5000 unem 
ployed In Washington und 5000 In Ore
gon. Practically full employment, ex- 
ept In the caae of striker« who have 

not availed themnelve« of opportunities 
to return to work, Is reported in the 
other states of the district. Tho rc- 
openfhg of the shipyards In the San 
Francisco bay region has given em- 
ploynient to practically, 12,000 men. and 
tho W aterfront Employer«’ association 
ha» entered Into a contract with the 
newly organized longshorem en’s asso
ciation. which gives promises of end
ing the stevedore»' strike. There are. 
a t thi» time, no strike» of consequence 
in the district.

“For the first time in their history 
the paper pulp mills of Washington 
and Oregon are »hipping their product 
to the Atlantic coast. Plants are ru n 
ning to capacity.

“A lurge decrease In the higher 
grades of salmon has resulted In a 1919 
salmon pack on the Pacific coast of 
approximately 7.500.000 cases, com
pared with 9.000.00 cases In 1918 and 
10.000.000 In 1917. This continuing de
crease has assumed such proportions 
♦ hat the salmon Interests have inaug
urated a  campaign which has for Its 
purpose the correction of present evils 
In fishingi the securing of immediate 
protection of spawning fish and the 
securing of legislation perm itting the 
bureau of fisheries to exercise more 
wide-spread control over the Industry."

CANADIAN SHIPPING
SHOW S BIG INCREASE

Montreal, Que., Dec. 25. — Canadian 
shipbuilding Increased from 18 ves
sels in 19X4 to 59 a t the end of June, 
1919, according to a  report of Lloyd's 
registry ju st made public here. The 
corresponding tonnages In 1914 and 
1919 were given a t  14,1(4 and 158,542, 
respectively.

The M innedosa, 13,972 tons, heads the 
lis t o f the five  largest Canadian ships 
constructs* 1918-1*.

The port of M ontreal h as  been closed  
for the season , so  ter  a s  ooean-golng  
vessels are concerned. The last ship  
to depart from here w as the freighter  
Bassa for Beqth African porta, r#  .

W ashington, Dec. 25.—'The "Soviet 
ark" with its cargo of 249 radicals, 1« 
plowing steadily through rough w eath
er on the Atlantic and Is now less 
than 800 miles from the European 
coast, according to advices to war de- 

AVashlngton, Dec. 25.—The Mexican j partm ent officials today, 
government is not preventing the pro
duction or exportation of oil from 
Mexico, the embassy here claimed to 
day In replying to recent charges by 
American oil interests.

The embassy in an official statem ent 
today said:

T hat oil men are not trying to ex
tract oil from their wells.

That the shortage may' be caused by 
oil producers or by transportation eom- 
panits who- cannot, or do not wish to 
ship It out of Mexico.

The statem ent reads;
_____ “’The MexIcHn government Is not p re 

venting the production or the expor-

Wilson and Margaret to ^ ' ^ 7 ^  /  M „  u L1
Be Only Persons at Christ- ! X m Ä  hca?.ct ̂  : Secretary NavV Probab|V Will

warded the la w» and regulations bear- i 
ing on the boring of new wells, there 
is no rause to fear a  shortage of Mex
ican oil. The shortage m ay be caused 
by oil producers or by transportation 
companies who cannot, or do not wish 
to »hip tills article out of Mexico.

"If the oil producer», by lack of »tor- 
, age capacity, pipe lines, tanker« or 

v nristinas olher mean» of tran»portation are in- 
a  pa ci ta  ted from draw ing upon full c a 

pacity of their wells, their problem 
would not be solved by boring new

DANIELS WLL 
IGNORE LETTER 

FROM ADMIRAL

MILHNAIREOF 
DETROIT SHOT 
THROUGH HEAD

Murder C om plete M ystery to  
P olice a s  Dead Man Had 

- T housands o f D ollars on P er
son  W hen Found.

mas Board in State Dining 
Room.

Washington, Dec. 25. — President 
Wilson «pent an hour on the south 
portico of the White House this m orn
ing. enjoying a sunshiny
day.

The president continues to »how 
pi* igress, Dr. Grayson said.

Not Reply to Communication 
Refusing to Accept Disting
uished Service Medal.

O T H E R  BIG B EN EFA CTIO N S.

The nearest approach to Rockefel
le rs  benofiioiionc wn« made by the la te  
Andrew Carnegie, who gave away an  
estimated sum of 3380,000,000 dying  
“a poor m an" with »30.000,000 left. The  
recent public bequest of the late H enry  
C. Frick a t  first estimated a t $117,- 
000,000 finally was reduced to about 
»50.000,003 when federal and sta te  in 
come and Inheritance taxes were de- 
du ted.

Rockefeller's memorandum accom 
panying i.ee'8 announcement said;

"The attention of the American pub
lic has recently been called to th e ur
gent and Immediate necessity of pro 
viding more adequate salaries to  m em 
bers of the teaching profession. I t la 
of highest importance that those en 
trusted with the education of the youth  
and the Increase of knowledge should  
not be ted to abandon their callin g  by 
reason of financial pressure or to  cling  
to It amid discouragements due to 
financial lim itations.”

CANADIAN SC H O O L*.
Five million dollars of the (54,000,- 

000 given In the education board. 
Rockefeller-created institution was for

I he President will illue alone this wells, which would only Increase the 
evening, it was announced. In the present over capacity.”
state  dining hall Mrs. Wilson and Miss 
M argaret Wilson will be the only ones 
at the Christm as board. Mrs. Wilson 
will distribute gifts this afternoon to 
children living in the vicinity of the 
W ashington country club.

The president was deeply touched. It 
U.is Stated, by the scores or humble 
gifts and hundreds of r 'h rlstm as cards 
bearing prayers for his speedy recov
ery. They were brought to him eurly 
in the day In hls bedroom.

Among Christm us greetings was a 
'■ard from Ueneral Pershing and a 
number of others were from foreign 
rulers.

Among the callers a t the White 
House today were Francis P. (larvan, 
alien property custodian, and hls three 
children. They brought a bouquet of 
flowers which Was taken to the presi- 
■ Icul. with their t 'b ristm as greetings.

Mount Clemens, Mich., Dee. 25.—
"Immediate” arrests In connection with 
the murder of J. Stanley Brown, m ur
dered near here yesterday were pre
dicted by police today.

The turbulent family affairs of i the benefit of Canadian medical 
Brown, a  greasy coat found near th e  I schools, the announcement said.

--------  automobile In Which Brown w h s  shot I Rockefeller's previous g ifts to the
land a wrench w ere  promising results j public were:

Washington, Dee. 25.—It w hs doubt- for the officers, 
ful today If Secretary Daniels would Stanley Brown, m illionaire’ cigar

m anufacturer of Detroit, was shot as reply to the letter In which A dm ira l.h„ (,rr,VB hlB car around a curv.,  lo„ r
Sims refused to accept the dlstln- miles from Mount Clemens. Four lan 
guished service medal because of hls .etc entered hls head and neck. Hls 
dissatisfaction with * the secretary 's -skull was battered. Ills hands rested 
policy In awarding war honors. I on the wheel and hls foot still presse I

When asked today If he would an -i the brake when a farm er discovered! 
swer the letter. Daniels replied he. the tragedy late yesterday. Mucn
would not say a t  this time, because he money in Brown's pockets Indicated -Rockefeller foundation 1(2,000,000. •
had not yet fully considered It. jiobbery was not the motive. Behind Rockefeller Institute, (10,000.000.

W hether or not Daniels replies to 1 a nearby telephone pole was foun t cv- In addition. It hau been roughly estl-
Slms, however, he Is not expected to ldenc* someone had stood In partial mi..I that Rockefellers gifts for which
modify the awards tlmf he has made voncealm :nt lor some time betöre | no record was kept, amounted to more
or retract hls announced policy for ; l<r”wn *PE*8J'*d ' ' , j 'h an  »10,000,000.
conferring w a rt decorations. Brown tecelved »500,000 In trus- from ; lt was estim ated bv the board that

, , , , , , hls fa thers  ei.tate about six years nyo. x ] m t . -.... ? ,
Daniels Is preparing to lay the con- In hl8 |(C, | . f ts were a two and onc-ii.ill' I v e re ltfe^ n *  t h e Un,Vi

troversy before congress and the p u b - . r . ra t diamond r inK >"0 000 In securi- h.JL«» * " . ’ nl,ed S tates will
F . r e  7 , 7 7 T . s e  . n d 7 . 7 n . 7 7  7  At dlrp‘ tl0" ' “  ■ SÏÏT .everol hunSrod^ L l l a r .  in buis b’ neflt fr» «  the Rockef l e r  gifts.
J orecast^ for Bo|se and _ Vicinity _  j the navy department were compiling and travelers' checks. Mrs. Brown,

charts «bowing the re comm endat Iona frorn whom Brown had asked a di- 
made by navaj commanders und^ the vorce, was taken into custody after 

• body was found but was released at
once. ' The couple had two children,
Phyllis, 6, and Virginia, 2.

Declaring tha t the “botentlal charge 
of the 310 oil producing well» in Mex
ico is 2.100,000,000 barrel» per day," the 
embassy states that of this "about 220,- 
000  barrels are being extracted daily.

(Continued on Page Two)

W E A T H E R

Education hoard. 1902, »1.000,000. 
General education hoard, 1903, »10.- 

000 ,
General education board, 1907, (11 -

j 000,000.
General education board, 1*09, $10 -

i 000,000.
General education board, 1(19, (29,-

i 000,000.

FAIR AND COLDER TONIGHT AND 
FRIDAY.

For Idaho—Tonight and Friday, fair 
and roliiej-.
Highest tem perature yesterday . .. .5 8  
ianvest tem perature thlH morning . 34
Moan tem perature yesterday ............44

Total preclpliatlun for the 24 hours 
ending at 6 a. m.. trace.

naval board of awards for war hon
ors and the final award by Daniels. 
The acts for which these men were j 
cited also will be recounted.

Tills information will be sent to 
Chairman I’age of the senate naval af- ! 
fairs committee.

VOTE OF CONFIDENCE

GIVES LIFE TO SAVE  
THAT OF HER HUSBAND

WORLD’S LARGEST STADIUM PLANNED FOR CHICAGO; TO SEAT 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  FANS

.«$*&«S

r e 38E 2 1

Passaic, N. J., Dec. 25.—Mrs. Mau- 
a iiT -ri  r'ce 0o ld ,te ln  g»v« her life early todayEXTENDED TO NITTI to protect her husband from tho a t-

' tack of three bandits.
The Goldsteins were ju st closing up 

their clothing store when throe men 
entered, drew revolvers and told Gold
stein to hand „ovef hls money. Mrs. 
Goldstein sprang in front of her hus 
band and screamed. Tho bandits fired 
upd ehe fell dead with a bullet in her 
heart. The bandits escaped In Ml a u 
tomobile.

Rome, Dec. 20. (Delayed by 
censor.)—The c a b in e t  cr lH is j | has 
been averted b y  the v o te  o O m n -  
ftdence given the Nlttl govern
ment, lt was In d ic a te d  to d a y . Tho 
situation w a s  somewhat obscure 
from the cabinet v ie w p o in t. I t  was 
reported the Socialists, Independ
ents, Com batants a n d  p art of the 
Catholics in the chamber of depu
ties will vote to  sustain the gov
ernm ent's program.

WILSON SE N D S MESSAGE  
OF CONDOLENCE TODAY

ENTENTE NOTE NOT
DELIVERED TODAY

Berlin, Dec. 25.—The German g o v 
ernm ent hud not received the entente's 

Washington, Dec. 25. — President ! latest note demanding acceptenee o f  
Wilson today sent the following mes- | the protocol up to noon today and no 
sage of condolence lo the widow of [ statem ent had been m ade bjr th e for-  
Representatlve W alter A .-W atson of t office.
Virginia, who died here yesterday: 8ne question of docks, demanded ja

"Mrs. Wilson and I beg to  extend t o , W the allies In compensation for t h e g ^  
you our sincere sympathy In the loss sinking of the Interned German fleet
of your husband, 
public se rv a n t”

He was a  devoted

A giant stad ium  la to be erected  
?“ ,,t.h* >*ke front lb  Chloago—  

o t Rooeevelt road—which  
biggest structure o f  Its 

,  ™ L in ‘he world. It w ill sent 
*W.W( persona, a b o u t  I M M  m ore

Architect's D raw ing o f Proposed Btadium .

than  tho T a le  bowL a t  prom pt tho 
largoat structure o f Its kind. Tha

a t one
stad ium  
M and. i

w ljl a lso  have a  stage
w ill

IM M  persons. Tho structure  
to  bo com pleted In tw o  r o a n  at

cost Of (1,504,000. A prim o f  
MMC w as offered by the South  
Park hoard o f  com m issioners for 
taa  hoot se t o f plans for the stad -  
tern. H olabird *  Boche wen tho

CHRISTMAS MAIL IS
HEAVIEST IN HISTORY

New York. Dec. 26.—An unpreced
ented flood of Christm as mail reached 
Its crest last n lrh t a t  postofflces 
throughout the country. The Increase 
In f irst class m atter handled a t  the 
New York general postoffice came 
close to 100 per cent over th a t of last 
year, more than three, and a  half m il
lion sacks being required to  handle  
m all of thie class alone durlng lh e  
day.

I Volum e o f foreign m all a lso  broke 
' a ll records o f the departm ent Incream a  
] in  th e various classoa over' th e am ount 
; handled last year reaching from ' M 
! per m nt in registered letters to  454 
per cent in registered parm i post. I 

• Steam ers arriving from Burope for  
, the past few  davg have carried one to  j

a t Scapa Flow, can be adjusted s a tis 
factorily. It was believed Germany ; 
would accept the allied demand for h4W . 
signature.

"■ ■ IR

DINE 114 THE OPEN  
IN CALIFORNIA CITIES

Los Angeles, Cal., Doc. 15.—It 
a, tourist, w intering In Callfa 
stopped today to ponder on tho 
trast betw een Christm as here 
In the old eastern  home.

They dined beneath southern  
skies, m any ea tin g  In tho open ‘  
the novelty o f the thing. Ip»' 
Valley straw berries, not lon g  _ 
the vine, graced m any a  tabla 
side the steam in g  Christaum  
ding. O utdoor C hristm as tram  j 
hold In a  h a lf dam n tow ns 
tho tourist hotels, tons 
Instead o f  sk ates and ah 
popular sports of tho d


